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Marketing Your Book 

MORE THAN SOCIAL MEDIA 

Marketing is more than sitting at your laptop and browsing social media, posting, 

blogging or even creating videos.   

Marketing needs you to sit down and plan your day, your month, the year ahead.  It needs 

you to think about the outcome you need and what you need to do to get that result. 

PLANNING TO SUCCEED 

This planning schedule will help you figure out what you need to do, when you need to 

do it and who you need to help you get it done.  We’ve divided this table into three parts 

as follows: 

 Pre-launch 

 Launch Day 

 Post-Launch 

Copy the sections into an Excel spreadsheet and you’ll be able to get your book launch 

planned.   

TAKING YOURSELF TO TASK 

Once you have completed your task, tick the relevant column: 

 Do 

 Delegate 

 Done 

 Ditch 

This way, you won’t miss anything and you could even find it to be a more successful 

launch than you’ve ever had in the past! 
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Number PRE-LAUNCH Do Delegate Done Ditch 

1 Set-up Task list          

2 Determine publication date         

3 Decide book formats         

4 Identify primary markets         

5 Create book landing page/web site         

6 Clarify message/branding         

7 Set-up social media sites         

8 Recruit your book launch team, friends, family, professionals         

9 Join book groups, clubs, associations, communities, online book clubs         

10 Find promotional channels, groups, organisations associations, conferences, that may help promote book         

11 Reach to other bloggers, authors as potential partners         

12 Set up Amazon Author Central account         

13 Announce release date         

14 Create media kit/press kit          

15 Schedule media interviews - radio, tv, online, newspapers         

16 Post teasers on blog, web site, social media (Goodreads, Twitter, Facebook, Linkedin, Google+)         

17 Set up giveaways         

18 Set up book signings         

19 Set up target blog tour, guest posting campaign         

20 Develop book trailer         

21 Contact local libraries - to carry book         

22 Find editors, journalists that cover author's local area - notify of book launch         

23 Activate pre-launch blogs         

24 Create social media posts and teasers - images, quotes, excerpts         

25 Attend media appearances, interviews, readings         

26 Press release to journalists, bloggers, editors         

27 Announce release date on social media (Google+, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Goodreads)         

28 Announce video trailer to social media groups         

29 Check local newspaper for event page - submit information to local papers         

30 Visit local book stores - introduce yourself, tell them about book and availability         

31 Visit local library, introduce yourself, ask to get involved in their events - and ask if you can do promote your own book         

32 Create author bio - post to website and social media accounts, particularly Amazon Author Central         

33 Create offline marketing materials, business cards, bookmarks or postcards         

34 Join Google, LinkedIn and Facebook Groups         

      

 LAUNCH DAY         

35 Post pre-written launch announcement on blog         

36 Send book launch announcement to family, friends, and other interested parties         

37 Make an announcement on social media         

38 Check your buy now buttons, that they're working!         

39 Update social media with reviews and endorsements         

40 Continue to post pre-written announcements on social media accounts         

41 Celebrate and have a bit of fun!         

      

 POST LAUNCH         

42 Plan a local bookstore event - signing         

43 Encourage, ask for reviews         

44 Write follow-up for author site, thank everyone who has helped, for their support         

45 Send handwritten notes, gifts for partners, those who have helped         

46 Conduct follow-up interviews         
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